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ABSTRACT: Disordered carbon materials, both amorphous
and with long-range order, have been used in a variety of
applications, from conductive additives and contact materials
to transistors and photovoltaics. Here we show a ﬂexible
solution-based method of preparing thin ﬁlms with tunable
electrical properties from suspensions of ball-milled coals
following centrifugation. The as-prepared ﬁlms retain the rich
carbon chemistry of the starting coals with conductivities
ranging over orders of magnitude, and thermal treatment of
the resulting ﬁlms further tunes the electrical conductivity in
excess of 7 orders of magnitude. Optical absorption measure-
ments demonstrate tunable optical gaps from 0 to 1.8 eV.
Through low-temperature conductivity measurements and Raman spectroscopy, we demonstrate that variable range hopping
controls the electrical properties in as-prepared and thermally treated ﬁlms and that annealing increases the sp2 content,
localization length, and disorder. The measured hopping energies demonstrate electronic properties similar to amorphous carbon
materials and reduced graphene oxide. Finally, Joule heating devices were fabricated from coal-based ﬁlms, and temperatures as
high as 285 °C with excellent stability were achieved.
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Carbon has long been known as one of the most chemicallyversatile elements. As a result, carbonaceous materials
have been of technological interest for their wide range of
electronic propertiesresulting in materials ranging from low
cost conducting materials such as graphite and carbon black, to
semiconducting fullerenes and carbon nanotubes, and to
insulating diamond and diamond-like carbon. Speciﬁcally,
carbon black, carbon ﬁlaments, and other carbon materials
are used in electrodes, conductivity additives, and electro-
magnetic reﬂectors.1 Graphitic materials2 and amorphous
carbon (a-C)3,4 are the leading and a promising candidate,
respectively, for anode materials in lithium ion batteries.
Amorphous carbon has also been used in the manufacturing of
transistors5,6 and photovoltaic devices,7,8 and nanostructured
graphitic materials (such as graphene and reduced graphene
oxide) have gained signiﬁcant attention for applications
including in photovoltaics,9−11 transparent conductive mem-
branes,12−16 and Joule heating devices.17−19
Despite decades of research on synthetically processed
carbon materials, facile, tunable,20 low-temperature, solution
processing methods remain elusive. Carbon black synthesis
requires temperatures as high as 2000 °C,21 and a-C is typically
deposited by plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition
(CVD)22,23 although aerosol-assisted CVD has recently been
demonstrated.8 While extensive research has been conducted to
develop solution-based methods of graphene deposition, rGO
ﬁlms remain several orders of magnitude less conductive than
CVD graphene.16,24,25
In contrast to the widely studied world of synthetic
carbonaceous materials, the optical and electronic properties
(and corresponding range of tunability) of natural carbona-
ceous materials are still poorly understood. Yet, this gap in
understanding is worth bridging, particularly given the massive
global availability of low cost naturally formed carbonaceous
materials (for example, nearly 8 gigatonnes per year of coal is
produced globally at ∼0.05 $/kg).26 Such materials may ﬁnd
uses beyond combustion in many of the applications in which
synthetic carbon materials are currently being deployed.
Because of the wide array of molecular compounds present in
diﬀerent natural carbonaceous materials (from aromatic to
aliphatic, with a varying degree of functional chemistry),27 these
materials could provide a broad range of electrical properties at
extremely low cost. In order to unlock the potential of these
materials, it is crucial to develop compatible, low cost methods
of processing them, characterize the nanostructure of such
processed ﬁlms, and measure their optical and electrical
properties including a detailed understating of the dominant
charge transport mechanisms. To date, electrical conductivity
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has been measured in coals and coal char, but solely for the
purpose of correlating in situ conductivity measurements to fuel
processing as part of underground coal gasiﬁcation pro-
grams.28,29
In this work, we present a method for solution processing
sub-100 nm natural carbon particles from standard coal sources
to obtain 100 nm thick coal ﬁlms and characterize their
microstructure by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). We
relate the carbon bonding conﬁguration (characterized with
Raman spectroscopy) to the conductivity, optical absorption
properties, and the dominant charge transport mechanism,
through variable temperature (50 K to room temperature)
current−voltage measurements. Finally, annealing of these ﬁlms
up to temperatures as high as 950 °C was explored as a method
for further tailoring the properties of natural carbon ﬁlms
beyond the precursor chemical phase space. We show this
simple annealing process leads to a direct modiﬁcation of the
sp2 content and aromatic domain size, which allows for the ﬁlm
electrical conductivity to vary over 7 orders of magnitude.
Figure 1 illustrates the approach taken to produce thin ﬁlms
of natural carbon. As received coal powders were ball milled for
up to 106 h. Over this extended milling period, particle size
continued to decrease (Supporting Information Figure S1).
Dilutions of the resulting material were centrifuged to select
smaller particles less than 100 nm in diameter from the
dispersion (Figure 1c), and spin coating was used to then
prepare thin ﬁlms for device fabrication from the supernatant
(Figure 1d). The milling and centrifugation process did not
cause changes in the carbon hybridization chemistry or bonding
structure as determined by both X-ray photoelectron spectros-
copy (XPS) and Raman spectroscopy (Supporting Information
Figures S2 and S3). Thus, this method can be applied to natural
carbon materials to produce thin ﬁlms without narrowing the
resulting thin ﬁlm chemistries. Ball milling oﬀers a solution
Figure 1. Preparation of organic thin ﬁlms from naturally sourced carbon. As-received powders (a) were ﬁrst milled in a stainless steel ball mill to
produce a broad distribution of particle size. (b) Sub-100 nm size particles were then selected by centrifugation, (c), and spin coating was used to
produce thin ﬁlms, (d). (e) Thermal evaporation of gold was used to deposit electrical contacts with shadow masking used to deﬁne channels
ranging from 40 to 1500 μm. All scale bars are 300 nm unless otherwise speciﬁed.
Figure 2. Morphological eﬀects of thermal processing of coal thin ﬁlms. (a) Diﬀerential TGA showing the temperatures at which decomposition
peaks occur in each coal. All coals show a low rate of decomposition rate by 900 °C with less mature coals30 showing primary mass loss at lower
temperatures. Representative SEM images of hvAb (b) and anthracite (c) nanoparticle ﬁlms after annealing at several temperatures showing both
extensive mass loss and sintering of the hvAb particles between room temperature and 600 °C. Because of much lower mass loss, the anthracite ﬁlms
show little morphological change. Cross-sectional SEM of hvAb (d) and anthracite (e) showing the thickness of ﬁlms before and after 800 °C
annealing. All scale bars are 200 nm.
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processing approach for the application of the entire coal phase
space studied to thin ﬁlm devices. Material was processed both
in air and under nitrogen with no diﬀerences observed. Particle
suspensions were stored in isopropanol under air for as long as
a year with no chemical changes as measured by Raman and
XPS.
In order to use natural carbonaceous materials in electrical
applications, the morphology of the thin ﬁlms must be
understood as it plays a critical role in carrier mobility and
extraction, as well as separation and surface recombination in
many applications. While milling was shown to preserve the
starting carbon hybridization chemistry and bonding structure
for each coal, diﬀerent coals showed widely varying
morphologies after ball milling and after spin coating. The
four coals studied in order of increasing rank, or degree of
maturation, were Department of Energy Coal Sample (DECS)
25 (lignite A), DECS 31 (high volatile A bituminous - hvAb),
DECS 19 (low volatile bituminous), and DECS 21
(anthracite).30 The particle size distribution after milling varied
across the coals studied (Supporting Information Figure S4). In
particular, a signiﬁcant portion of large (5−10 μm) particles
remains in the anthracite suspension, although all suspensions
include numerous sub-100 nm particles. Following centrifuga-
tion, these smaller particles can be selected from the
suspensions with the colloidal stability also varying across the
coals (Supporting Information Figure S5). While sub-100 nm
dispersions could be achieved with any of the coals through
appropriate choice of centrifugation speed and duration, the
hvAb produced the thin ﬁlms with the most uniform thickness
and only moderate cracking of the ﬁlm (Figure 1d) when
isopropanol was used as a solvent.
Tunability across a broad phase space is critical for tailoring a
material to a speciﬁc application. To develop a direct method of
modifying the properties of a ﬁlm beyond the choice of a
starting coal, annealing at elevated temperature under argon gas
was also performed. The less mature the coal (i.e., the higher
the aliphatic content), the earlier the onset of thermal
decomposition (thermogravimetric analysis, (TGA) Figure
2a), as has been observed elsewhere.31 Temperatures as low
as 300 °C were observed to impact the properties of hvAb and
even quite mature coals experience chemical changes at
suﬃciently high temperatures. Scanning electron micrographs
of hvAb and anthracite ﬁlms at several annealing temperatures
(Figures 2b,c), show that annealing causes sintering of the
particles and ampliﬁcation of cracks in the ﬁlms. However, the
morphology remains consistent above 450 °C. Because of the
smaller mass loss in the higher rank anthracite, the
morphological changes from annealing are less pronounced
than in hvAb. It is important to note that the temperatures used
remain much lower than those used for production of materials
such as carbon black. Furthermore, the tunable electronic
properties achieved through annealing can also be realized
using a lower temperature annealed or unannealed precursor
coal of diﬀerent rank, as will be shown below.
Beyond understanding the nanoscale morphology, natural
carbon materials must also be characterized at the level of
chemical functionalities, and the impact on the optical
properties, electrical conductivity, and carrier transport under-
Figure 3. Tunability of chemical structure in coal ﬁlms. Raman spectra (normalized by the G peak maximum) of hvAb (a,b) and anthracite (c,d)
nanoparticle ﬁlms after diﬀerent annealing conditions. Annealing shows a clear increase in the ID/IG ratio and broadening of the G peak, indicative of
increasing disorder in sp2 domains. D shoulder band regions of hvAb (b) and anthracite (d), corresponding to reduced hydrogen content, speciﬁcally
the loss of the shoulder peak, A (circled for lowest temperature). (e) Plot of the ratio D peak maximum to G complex maximum suggesting a steady
increase in the relative aromatic content of the ﬁlms in the 0.5 to 2 nm aromatic domain size regime. Error bars represent standard errors based on at
least three measurements in diﬀerent regions of the ﬁlm. (f) Plot of the square root of the product of α and E as a function of photon energy as
determined by optical absorption spectroscopy. The x-intercepts of the ﬁts of the linear regions (dashed lines) give the values of the optical bad gap.
The inset shows a schematic of the optical gaps calculated for hvAb, anthracite, and 800 °C annealed hvAb ﬁlms arranged by increasing sp2 cluster
size.
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stood. The characterization of the type of carbon chemistries
present in any given ﬁlm is critical to identifying the
appropriate coal material for applications ranging from battery
anodes, where speciﬁc binding is needed, to transistors and
photovoltaics, where electronic state traps associated with
speciﬁc chemical structures can control device performance.
Raman spectra (Figure 3) of hvAb and anthracite ﬁlms at
several annealing temperatures provide insight into the changes
in the carbon bonding structure. Above 450 °C, the ratio of
peak heights of the D and G Raman bands (ID/IG) steadily
increases indicating increasing sp2 cluster size in the 0.5 to 2 nm
regime (Figure 3e) as shown previously in a-C,32,33 graphite,34
and graphene.35,36 There is also a progressive decrease in the
intensity of the D shoulder band from 1150 to 1300 cm−1
(Figure 3b,d) that corresponds to decreasing aliphatics.37
Anthracite, which has a higher sp2 content before annealing,
shows minimal change in the sp2 bonding network as
determined by Raman spectroscopy up to 450 °C (Figure
3c). However, annealing at 950 °C causes similar changes to
those observed in hvAb as well as broadening of the G-peak
indicating an increase in the variety and disorder of sp2
domains32 that was more modest in hvAb due to a larger
initial G peak width. In contrast to the physical morphology of
the ﬁlms (Figure 2) in which anthracite is observed to undergo
a much smaller transformation than hvAb, both coals show
similar changes in the carbon bonding conﬁguration for the
highest annealing temperatures. Thus, we conclude that
annealing up to approximately 600 °C results in a large
reduction in aliphatics and a modest increase in sp2 localization
length and disorder. However, annealing between approx-
imately 600 and 950 °C causes a dramatic increase in carbon
bond disorder and a rapid conversion to an aromatic rich a-C
structure with increasing domain size at higher temperature.
The optical energy bandgap is a critical property for design of
light absorbing or emitting devices, such as photovoltaics or
photosensors. To demonstrate the variation of the optical
bandgaps across the natural carbon phase space and its
modiﬁcation with thermal processing, optical absorption
spectroscopy was performed. Using the method developed by
Tauc et al.38 to determine the value of an optical bandgap, a
function of the product of the absorbance (α) and the photon
energy (E) may be plotted as a function of photon energy and
the x-intercept of a ﬁt of the linear region gives the value of the
optical band gap (Figure 3f). Because slightly diﬀerent
treatments of the density of states and matrix elements gives
rise to diﬀerent functional forms to be plotted on the
ordinate,39 we have used the square root of the product of
the absorbance and the photon energy, (αE)1/2, as it is
appropriate for the electrical states of a-C and hydrogenated
amorphous carbon (a-C:H)22 and ﬁts the data reported here
well. This optical gap is associated with π to π* band transitions
in the aromatic domains, and we report values of 0.68 eV in
anthracite and 1.8 eV in hvAb ﬁlms. Furthermore, thermal
annealing of hvAb at 800 °C reduced the optical gap to 0 eV.
This underscores the chemical and optical tunability as the
choice of coal varies the optical gap of the aromatic domains
from 1.8 to 0.68 eV, and thermal processing allows for
extension of the aromatic domain size until elimination of the
optical gap. Approximating the aromatic domains as compact
clusters of six-membered rings and using the data prepared by
Robertson et al.,40,41 the values of these optical gaps correspond
to sp2 domains 0.9 nm in diameter (10 rings) in the hvAb and
2.2 nm in diameter (70 rings) in the anthracite, which is in
good agreement with the ID/IG Raman peak ratios discussed
earlier (Details in Supporting Information).
To quantify the eﬀect of the tunable chemical structure
observed through Raman and absorption spectroscopies on
electrical performance, gold contacts were evaporated onto
hvAb and anthracite ﬁlms including those annealed at several
temperatures. The current voltage relationship was found to be
linear for all devices (Supporting Figure S6a). The conductance
also varied with contact spacing (L) indicating that contact
resistance is not dominant. By plotting the conductance of the
ﬁlm (σ) per contact width (w) as a function of the inverse of
the distance between the contacts (σ/wt = σ0/L), the
conductivity of the ﬁlms can be determined under an
assumption of uniform contact resistance (see Supporting
Information Figure S6b). Uniform ﬁlm thicknesses (t) of 100
nm were assumed (Figure 2c,d). However, conductivity
through the ﬁlms is signiﬁcantly more circuitous than a direct
path between the contacts (Figure 2b) and it is also potentially
limited by very thin regions of the ﬁlm. Thus, the actual
material conductivity is most likely larger than the ﬁlm
conductivity values measured.
Without annealing, the hvAb ﬁlms were not suﬃciently
conductive for the electrical conductivity to be measured. For
hvAb ﬁlms, measurable conductivity (>∼10−6 S/m) was
observed for ﬁlms annealed above 450 °C, where it varied
over 7 orders of magnitude before saturation. Figure 4a shows
the conductivity of these ﬁlms compared to several synthetic
carbon materials under active research. The electrical
conductivities observed are broadly tunable over a range of
materials such as rGO and a-C by varying the annealing
temperature. Films of unannealed anthracite possess con-
ductivity comparable to that of a ∼500 °C annealed hvAb ﬁlm,
emphasizing the degree of chemical and therefore property
variability of the precursor coals without the need for high-
temperature annealing. At an annealing temperature of 950 °C,
the anthracite shows a transition to conductivity values similar
to those of the highest temperature annealed hvAb, which is in
good agreement with the similar sp2 localization length (ID/IG
ratio) observed in both ﬁlms by Raman spectroscopy.
The optimization of device design relies on the knowledge of
electronic transport mechanisms, that is, what limits the
mobility and how carriers move through the material, allowing
for a direct link between the bonding structure quantiﬁed by
Raman and absorption spectroscopies and the wide tunability
of electrical conductivity. To characterize this conduction
mechanism, conductivity measurements were repeated at
temperatures as low as 50 K. The observed trends follow the
relationship predicted by variable range hopping in a three-
dimensional material42 or
σ ∝ −e T T( / )0 1/4 (1)
where σ is the conductivity, T is the temperature, and kBT0 is
the characteristic hopping energy or the average energy spacing
near the Fermi level inside a volume deﬁned by the wave
function localization length, ξ, or
ξ
=T
k N E
1
( )0 B
3
F (2)
where N(EF) is the density of states at the Fermi level. A plot of
log10(σ) as a function of T
−1/4 for the hvAb and anthracite ﬁlms
annealed at several temperatures is shown in Figure 4b,c,
respectively. A linear behavior with a single T0 value across the
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temperature range for each sample is observed. For samples
annealed at high temperatures, sp2 domains are spaced closely
both in energy and/or physical proximity, which gives rise to a
small T0. The values of T0
1/4 are shown in Figure 4d as a
function of the annealing temperature. The large diﬀerence in
T0
1/4 between the hvAb and anthracite for low and moderate
annealing temperatures illustrates the variability in the
electronic landscape accessible through the choice of natural
carbon source. As the room-temperature conductivity ap-
proaches saturation after high-temperature annealing, the
characteristic hopping energies of the two coals converge and
approach a minimum. The values here reported are in good
agreement with those for single ﬂake rGO devices (20−140
K1/3 depending strongly on the degree of reduction)43,44 and a-
C (from 220 K1/4 for σ = 10−5 S/m to 87 K1/4 for σ = 100 S/
m).45,46 This demonstrates that in addition to possessing
similar chemical properties, including the sp2 domain size and
amount of disorder, these properties result in the same
conduction mechanism for the natural sourced carbon material
and comparable synthetic materials such as a-C and rGO.
While an understanding of the work function and electrical
mobility gap across the natural carbon phase space is needed
for fabrication of band engineered devices such as transistors
and photovoltaics, the ability to tune the conductivity in excess
of 103 S/m opens up applications in Joule heating for
medical,47,48 defogging and defrosting,18 lab-on-a-chip,49 and
other applications.50 The low cost and abundance of natural
carbon makes it attractive compared to complex materials such
as doped tin oxides and singled-walled carbon nanotubes. Silver
nanowire meshes, while solution processable, typically fail at
temperatures ranging from 120 to 200 °C.50,51 To demonstrate
the performance of high-conductivity ﬁlms made with naturally
sourced carbon for stable high-temperature Joule heaters,
anthracite ﬁlms were deposited onto quartz substrates and
annealed at 950 °C (Figure 5a). The temperature of the device
Figure 4. Conductivity and hopping transport in coal thin ﬁlms. (a)
Conductivity as determined from slope of σ/w as a function of 1/L for
several annealing temperatures. By choice of annealing temperature,
the conductivity can be tuned over 7 orders of magnitude. Typical
range of conductivities reported from some synthetic carbon materials
of research and commercial importance are included for reference,
speciﬁcally, CVD grown graphene (CVD G),14,16 rGO ﬁlms,12,13
carbon black (CB),53,54 hydrogenated amorphous carbon (a-C:H),55,56
a-C,55,57,58 and tetrahedral amorphous carbon (ta-C).6,23 Plot of the
base 10 log of conductivity as a function of T−1/4 for hvAb (b) and
anthracite (c). Devices annealed at higher temperature show much
weaker temperature dependence of conductivity due to an increase in
the size and density of aromatic domains. Slope of best ﬁt lines is
related to T0
1/4. (d) Plot of best-ﬁt values of T0
1/4 for ﬁlms annealed at
several temperatures. The large diﬀerence in T0
1/4 values for hvAb and
anthracite at low and medium annealing temperatures illustrates the
diversity of structures and properties between coals. Annealing results
in a conversion toward a minimal T0
1/4 value indicating large and
closely spaced aromatic domains.
Figure 5. Joule heating devices fabricated from anthracite. (a) Optical
image of anthracite ﬁlm on quartz substrate during testing. Scale bar 1
cm. (b) Temperature map of device at 60 V bias showing heating to
285 °C with good uniformity away from contacts. (c) Maximum
device temperature as a function of time for a representative device
under several bias conditions showing heating response.
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was measured at biases up to 60 V and results in heating as high
as 285 °C (Figure 5b,c), well beyond the region of instability of
many silver ﬁlms and comparable or exceeding 1000 °C
annealed rGO and graphene-based devices under equal bias.
The natural carbon ﬁlms also had similar or better response
times (less than 120 s) compared to rGO and graphene
devices18,19 and improved temperature uniformity across the
device.52 To further demonstrate the durability of the
amorphous aromatic network, the ﬁlms were maintained at
150 and greater than 200 °C for 30 min without deterioration
in temperature (Figure S7).
In conclusion, we present a solution-based method of
producing thin ﬁlms of low-cost, widely available, natural
carbon that preserves the broad chemical phase space of the
starting material. Unlike several synthetic materials where the
need for highly pure compositions adds to processing
complexity and cost, the heterogeneous nature of natural
carbon with its breadth of chemical functionalities, allows a
single parameter, temperature, to carefully tune the optical and
electrical properties of the material, in addition to C−H bond
content, sp2 domain size, and disorder. By use of low-
temperature measurements, hopping transport was shown to
govern the properties of the material in a manner comparable
to rGO and a-C with a strong dependence on the size of sp2
domains. Using the broad chemical phase space of coal and
simple thermal annealing, the optical gap was shown to vary
from 0 to 1.8 eV, and the conductivity was shown to be tunable
over 7 orders of magnitude, a range that encapsulates many
synthetic carbon materials of active research interest. Finally,
the highest conductivity material was leveraged to fabricate
Joule heating devices capable of reaching 285 °C without
failure.
Recent years have witnessed a surge in scientiﬁc interest in
the use of carbon materials such as a-C, graphene, and rGO as
transparent conductive ﬁlms, transistors, photovoltaics, and
battery anodes. While promising research continues, limitations
remain for these materials such as the reduced conductivity of
rGO and need for plasma processing of a-C. Here, we have
shown that solution processed thin ﬁlms of low cost natural
carbon such as coal possess a broad range of electrical
properties that could be tapped for many of the same
applications. Simple processing such as thermal annealing can
further tune the chemical structure and electrical properties.
Joule heating devices were demonstrated to achieve temper-
atures beyond many synthetic alternatives and performed as
well or better than synthetic carbon devices. More
fundamentally, this work shows the built-in chemical diversity
of natural carbon provides opportunities in creative and
innovative advanced materials applications, beyond its current
use of primarily power generation through combustion.
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